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HISPANOAMERICANO.

PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUSdí--0
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solución como por enmienda año de 1920, y el tesoiero de
session especial Junio 7 lü dicho condado es poLesta autorizado y dirijido de colectar di1920,cha tasación y remitir la misma
tado de Nuevo Mexico, Con-i- o
al tesorero del estado de ser pu
de Valencia:
esta al crédito del fondo de caResuélvase por el cuerpo minos del estado.
I
del condado El cuerpo de comisionados del
' comisionados
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HOW FAYETTE CBONTY

condado.
Por Manuel Garcia, President'.
Testifico:

pr

astruccion y mejoramiento de
niños públicos y para el esta- y los condados a cumplir con
provisiones del Acto Federal
Ayuda de caminos, siendo
;ijida y autorizada de ser he- a por dicho cuerpo por el acto
la legislatura de dicho estado
hulado "un acto autorizando
iirijiendo cuerpos de comisi-adde poner una leva en turones por cada uno de los
os 1919, 1920 y 1921 para
nstruccion y mejoramiento de
niños públicos y de cumplir
jo por peso con las porciones
os fondos Federales del esta- bajo el acto federal de cami-- s
y para otros fines, aprova
os
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and Christopher Columbus had bought
just $100 worth the day he discovered
America, his heirs today would have
a fortun of more than $2,000,000,000
more than the entire amount of the
frst Liberty Loan. That's what the
little old compound interest earned
War Savings Stamps will do.

cuerpo de comisionados de condado, y
nmodiatamente se reunió como euprpo
le Igualainiento de Condado.
Notice is hereby given tha
Distrito No. 1.
rhelands described below, em-ht- rt
J. U. Wls'on, Antonio
SediDo,
reclamo
de reducción
en valor de
ing 240 acres, wkhin tht?
terreno do merced, rehusado.
J. B. Wilson, Antonio .Sedillo,
Man ano National Forest, New
de merced reducción en 250 vacs,
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Distrito

Printing! a Salesman.
Who Travel. Cheaply

Traveling expenses
1

poní;

cent!

Good

Will Sell

set-tleim-

No. 2.

and entry under the
of the homestead
..ropiedad raiz $532.00.
p.ovisions
Distrito No. .
taws
of
States and
United
the
exJuan Gallegos, exeinpclon como
loldado.
of
the
June
act
11, 190G, (U4
Distrito No. .".
101 Sr.
y Sra. Kmil lübo reclamo Stat., 233 ) , at the United States
rehusado
land office at Santa Fe, New
Distrito No. 0.
en 5
Placido Padilla, reducción
Mexico, on April 17, 910. Any
ücic-terreno No. 1, $300.00.
Distrito No. 10.
settler who was actually and in
Kl Sr. J. 15. Tietjen, reducion en
good faith claiming any of said
propiedad personal $27,218.00.
!,os .Señores Telcsforo Alirabal, J. lands for
agricaltural purposes
.'!. lama y Valentin Jaramillo representan respectivamente L.a Hcboyeta, prior to January 1, 1906, and
Plaza de Juan Tafoya y las Mercedes
de Belén, apareció ante el cuerpo de has not abandoned same, has a
igualamiento del condados de Va. prefprence right to nuke homelencia, apelando de la valuación de
$2.25 por acre asesado en los terrenos stead entry for land.
actually
de las respectivas mercedes, repre- Said lands were listsontado por ellos reclamando cine estas occupied.
valuaciones son excesivas, exorbitantes ed
upon the applications of the
valor de tales
i arriba de
Sefenno

PRINTING

Mexico, will be subject to

:',9,73S.0O.
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obtained through th old established
bouffht by Manufacturers.
of your invention fur FREE SEARCH
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millo y Ahtl Vík;I m: i permitida.
;
'
ruci-pc- :
Fayette County, Texas, Is a comFi eil Tor.dre.
t;t
l
.Yo habiendo otros ncirocioi' r.nto
of
homes
t
and large families.
munity
Plncii'.o Jjinimillo, n.'rii.'icf-- '
fe prorosro sujeto n f.er l'amndi
ei.erpn
c
It's inhabitants are proving ttit it is
also a community of thrift, saving
v: ;.t. : .k:í
u
and safe investment and disproving
l'i .:.;,iie.ii.i. i,,
rsti
the theory thaf large families ue an
TÜAXOCIT.tXO JAIt AMTL1 .0.
r :1 dirrrt r !( i
A15ET. VIGIL.
obstacle to saving. These facts aro
de 1
tcuiigun:
clearly shown by reports to the Sav:: ciiniÍ0M;i'l0M lí'I
!IEOO AHAfíOM,
ings Division of the Treasury I'nm
h t
i'viti:in!'i ü :
Secretario !i ' .'ondado.
residents of foreign birth and extrac'i I. ,'S I.uriüK iV. '!
Por TELKS M KAHKt.,
tion who have pledge themselves to
r
r ti üu (; 0 j!ll.
Diputado.
save systematically a certain sum
!.:.t-c.'.
Hos r
l::s
n ' :..hi de .N'iievo Mcmco, Condafl.-'
before the end of this year and In- (i .u- n ,
,.
,tn 'J0.
s.
.'ilcii'ru;.
vest It in government securities.
i:,' SNTi ivi io
Ara'-.nSor:t .ri-f; coV.(l;'!o o:.', i
.. ii.'sdb en y por el
Ct'ado y Coim: .:
John Baca, with 12 members In his '.Mido (o jir:u- - un tlicniu ü K?.J.UC el uritcUivi-,!i'puer,tc
lediclto, ;evti:'i:o
por la üiima de
family, heads the list with a pledge
una copia. veTtl"lt-.-.NSi.uo,
íiüiiHT.to
.choi'i(3itto.9
Ochor.ti: y jn
of $500 between now and Dec. 31.
:os y Nov unta ,'ontavos, a T!i Md-- j! c los pro'.ic(1imctit3
de los Couv.
Josef Stryk and J. Smolik, each
Bridire Co., lo Kansas City. Mo .it i ;:dos de Cond.ido ihd Condudo (Ji
:l
the support and happi': 'er-.-itrri'li- rn sesión cape'.val en
tic i)üaln.
patío dtA
ness of 7 citizens and F. L. Keri'.k CSIM.51
a
di: ,i;nio
1920, y
y el intoies debido
dn'ia
with 4 In his family have each pledg- eopipnnia.
' i .itro
in las r.iiautas c Cu i
ed themselves to buy $100 worth of
Sva rcsuolto r;'o ol ícente compra-- 1 iu po.
' Le.Vci;.;u;!
v.'.i
mano y sello oficia'
or es y sea instruido v nutor:zaúo'
War Savings Stamps before the new
M' di' 23 do Junio
.f.
year. Josef SrSsny has a household de emplear y lia cor todos loa ar
1HEOO Alt AGON,
of 10, but he declared himself both necesarios para pintar Jos teilios do
Secretario de Condado.
able and willing to save and invest la casa de cortes y la cárcel y toda
Por TELES MIItABAL,
las molduras de afuera de dichos
a like amount.
Diputado.
como también poner calso- edificios,
In the $")0 column are Prank
niino en las paredes de adentro de
John Michal and John MlVulik
dicha casa de cortes y también pro RESTORATION TO
Sr., all with families, while John J.
cer desagües propios para tales
ENTRY OF LANDS IN
Novak with 8 and J. Horelica vith edificios y también
comprar todo
11 dependent upon them arc going material necesario.
NATIONAL FOREST
El cuerpo de comisionados
to save $10 each. What ara ou
dt
condado entonces se prorogo como el
aoipg to save?
1

he puesto mi mano y fijado el
If War Savings Stamps, which can
sello de dicho condado este día be gotten at all postoffices and banks
new, had been on sale back in 1492
19 de Julio de 1920.
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El asesor de condado de
:ho condado es por esta
y dirijido de extender
ha leva en la lista de tasad-edo dicho condado por el

r:

-

(sello)
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Condado de Valencia:
Yo, Diego Aragón escribano del condado de Valencia,
estado de Nuevo Mexico, por
esta certifico esta es una verda Use More Printed
Ask as.
dera copia de una resolución ad Salesmansnip.
adopt-- . da por el cuerpo de comi
sionados de dicho condado co- mo por la enmienda a la sesión WHERE CHRIS
de 1920.
especial Junio
MISSED

Marzo 17, 1919.
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Expense is not efficiency.
Don't pay for gold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing cn sensible
paper Hammcrmill Bond
will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of paper
we Use.

DIEGO ARAGON,
Secretario de Condado.
Por Teles Mirabal, Diputado.

.

i
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DIEGO ARAGON,
Secretario de Condado.
Tor Toles Miratial, Diputado.

su-it-

are

people

-

i Valencia, estado de Nuevo
;xÍ6o, que una tasación espe- ú de tres milésimos en cada
so de la valuación de teda
opiedad en dicho condado a
a tasación para fines del
esidado y del estado es
hecha leva y impuesta con el
í de
proveer fondos para la
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EELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,
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entt or

no fee.

costs you little and does

much for you.

Write for our free book

of 3M Medea inventions.
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Use more printed

SWIFT &EtUk.CO.
1889.
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307 Seventh St., Washington, D.

salesmanship.
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$1.00

LE LLEVA ESTE

FONOGRAFO
A

presente
terrenos y dicen que el total de los persons
respectivos terrenos arriba menciona
dos
para pagar las have a
tasaciones en una valuación de $2.20 to the

Los Ojos de Azufre

SU

doval, son notables por su fama para

la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades de la sangre, los ríñones y esto-

N1-2NE1-- 4

Buenas acomodaciones en
el Sulpher Springs Hotel, T.
J. Prairie Prop. Estafeta:
Jemez Springs, N. M.

i.

DEPT. 565.

CHICAGO. ILL.
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Oposito de la Sala de GOEBEL

Órdenes de Casorios
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Son mandadas libre de costo
Entre---
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El
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preference

prior right of any such
settler, provided such settler or
applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry ar.d the preference right is exercised prior to
April 17, 1920, on which date
the lands will be subject to set-

arriba

mago. Baños de cieno y de vapor,
aguas medecinales para beber.

er

below, who

por acre.
Después de tomar esto cn considera
cion el cuerpo de igualamiento adopto
En cuan
la siguiente resolución:
aparece a la satisfacción del cuerpo
de Igualamiento del condado de V
lencia, que la valuación puesta en los
es
mencionados
terrenos
excesivo, pero ademas aparece que el
asesor en poniendo
tal valuación
cumple con las ordenes de Comisión
de Tasación de Estado de Nuevo Mex tlement and
entry by any qualiico, y este cuerpo siente que le falta
2 SW1-- 4
autoridad para reducir del valor fied person. The
puesto por la comisión de estado. POH Sec.
R.
T.
20,
1ÜW..N.
1,0 TANTO SEA RESUELTO que el
ntedicho aqui apelado sea negalo
M. P. M.,the
Sec
En la materia del asesamiento de
12
9
a merced de Antonio sétimo:
T.
R.
36,
N.,
W., the
Viene ahora los ejecutores del
S2C.2S.T. 12 N.,
Wilson
ultimo testamento de J.
tinado, por sus abosados Marrón y o
IR W
240 ai'-- '
li?r?d
Wood, protestando encentra d? la
ccion de la Comisión de Tasación de without aDOllCants: List
... .
i
i.a
v..
.wn
en jiuiueiiuu ii.t vnm.
Assistant
terreno de Antonio Sedillo a $2.2; por
January 1920.
ere, y en la acción del asesor
of the General
la dirección de la Comisión de Commissioner
Tasación de Estado, y después de oír Land office.
habiendo sido
O. X.
Marrón,
suficientemente aconsejado.
Ks ordenado de que este cuerpo no
se siente con autoridad o jurisdicción
Si desea
que $2.25 el
para poner otra valuación
U
es
Vender ú Comprar un
que
ademvs d:
puesta por
la Comisión de Estado, aunque tal
Rancho ponga un
cuerpo se siente que tal valuación es
excesiva.
fen nuestro
Anuncio
Es ordenudo que el usesamieuto do

CASA

Ha venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este Fonógrafo por $9.75 solamente. Mire esta hermosa máquina.
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alguien tenga un Fonógrafo como este, por tan bajo precio? No; y Ud. jamás tendrá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo como este por
tan bajo precio como lo estamos ofreciendo á Ud. hoy Este
Fonógrafo está hecho muy fuerte y de una hermosa apariencia, que durará á Ud. muchos años. Toca los discos grandes
y pequeños y tiene motor de cuerda doble. Toca dos diseo3
son cuerda una sola vez. El sonido es tan fuerte y claro o
el de las máquinas de más-altprecio. Tocará para Ud.
lo mismo que cualquier máquina de Cien pesos. No importa
londe comprara un Fonógrafo; no tendrá mejor satisfacción.
3i Ud.'quiere tener tan maravilloso Fonógrafo en su hogar,
sntonces, en vez de ir á la tienda y pagar un alto precio, ordénelo directamente déla fábrica y con seguridad Ud. obten-Ir- á
el Fonógrafo de mejor calidad á más bajo precio. Lste
ven-3fonógrafo vale, al ménos, $15.00, pero hemos decidido
2000 Fonógrafos solamente al precio de fábrica, de $3.75.
iuien corte este anuncio y lo envié con una órden por este
agujas
.fonógrafo, le enviaremos en adición, 5 discos y 100 adelan-adABSOLUTAMENTE GRATIS. No pedimos dinero
Escriba sólo su nombre y dirección claramente incluyendo $1.00 como un depósito, y el balance Ud. lo pagará
:uando el Fonógrafo se entregue en so casa. Todos deben
ornar ventaja de esta espléndida oportunidad, pues Ud.
tendrá- otra como esta, otra vez en su vida. Así. no se
jrde; escriba todavía hoy á:

mentioned
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El Hispano Americano

Vale $2,00
Al Año

Su Negocio con nuestra PANADERIA es Solicitado.

F. A. CLARK.

FOR SALE OR TRDE.-- 1
Ford 1919 Touring car.
Apply JNiews Office.

Nosotros

estamos haciend
lo mejor que pueda en
'
este semanario de
modo
enun
a darles
tera satisfacción
a nuestros lecme-mejo-

I
i

i
'

1

i

tores y subs-

critores.

La Redacción

Propitario.
w

Subscríbase al

Hilvano AmericQ
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COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
In the mattter of the estate

WILL POWER

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
ct the estate oí Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final
Report as Administratrix of
said estate, together with her
petition praying for her dis
charge; anil the Hon. Ignacic
Aragón v Garcia, Probate
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day oi
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M: at the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lu
s the day,
nas, New Mexico,
time and place for hearing ob- jeUions; if any there be, to Saic
repon ana pcuuuii.
Therefore any person or per
sons wishing to object are here

i

ADMINISTRATRIX

MAKES SAVING

Notice is hereby

given

that the undersighned, Georga
MONEY EASY F. Garcia, was on the 21st day

of

Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber

NOTICE OF

July A. D. 1920, by the Pro
bate court of Valencia county
state of New Mexico, duly ap
pointed as administratrix of the
estate of Daniel Garcia, deceas
ed. A'l persons having claims
the estate of the said de
against
,
,
ceaeni are nereuy required to
camp untkm
I nrpsMt trip
"MM "It tl- - .
I f
me prescribed by law.
of

After all, saving is will power and
determination to get ahead, expressed
In the little things we do each day,
according to Dinsmore W. Hume,
Federal District Director of Saving.
Despite the high cost of things and
with even the most moderate of small
salaries, the man or woman who real
tor, n.nnt..
1, , , ;
n
m nt n
aw
j wautg lvj uuuu up a ouui ui luuuc, I
;where it will be safely growing for
him and ready when needed, can do
I
Ty.
v
DU il V.
lio uas- iuc
vuuia&c iu
i
is chiefly a matter of honest trying
"toting" fair with ourselves In
Geórga F. Garcia
spending our nickels and dimes and
dollars.
Administratrix.
The first thing and the necessary
1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12
thing for one to do is to say to him
self: "I am going to save and I shall
.honestly try to live up to this promise to myself." That's half the, hat- (tie. Anyone can save if be makes
AVISO DE,
tap his mind to do so.
i
.
.. .
(
No matter how small their Bay
ADMINISTRADORA
tnay be, people should make it a rigid
to
out
take
of
each
Aviso se da por este que
(rule
something
fend every pay envelope or salary
la
abajo firmada, Georga F.
check received and salt it away. Fire
1

V-

ceased.
All persons having claims
against the estate of decedent
are révuired to present same
within the time prescribed by
law,
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix,

NOTICE OF

APPOINTMENT
executor of estate of Mary
Sichler.
Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the under
signed was on March 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, ap
pointed Executor of the last
will and testament of Maryj
Sichler, deseased, and that all
parsons having claims against
the estate of decedent ,are required to present them within
the time required bylaw in said
Probate Court.
Andres Sichler,
of

Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4-8- ,
15, 22, and expired 29

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
of estate of Aurora Gabaldon
de Garcia.
Public Legal Notice
is hereby .given that the under
signed Whs on March 8h.l929,
bv th" Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, ap
l
administrator of the
rv i jiiV
yj
state of Aurora Gabaldon de
Garcia, daceased, and that all
persons having claims against
of decedent are re
within
quired to present them
said
in
law
the time required by
.t'Tt-pr-

Probate Court.
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator,
O.
P.
Belén, N. M:

uahtj at

Lowest Possible Pnce

García, fue el dia 21 de Julio A.

ut for yourself and see. Can yon
save five per cent of your salary ev- D. 1920, debidamente nombra
ery month? Certainly you can. That's da como administradora del es
ATihr t
f íiT vara tlAft TATlift- 4 If
in
your
file
their
notified
to
yu know you tad0 Uaniel LrarCia, finado.
objec can save case? Well,
by
that, where can this sar- - Toda persona que
tenga recla-in- g
tion with the County Clerk of
out of every pay day's pay he I
,
,
Valencia County, New Meaico, safely put to the best advantage? mOS Contra el estado de UlCho
One of the best and safest places is
on or before the date set for in War Savings Stamps. They yield finado es por esta requerido de
compound interest at the rate of 4 presentar los mismos dentro del
said hearing.
per cent and they have the advantage tiempo requerido
por la ley.
of saying
Diego Aragón,
when
one's
F.
Garcia
spend
Georga
County Clerk. ing fingers commence to itch. Of
(SEAL)
Administradora,
course the money and the good InterBy Teles. Miribal,
est it is earning can be easily had ft
ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12
Deputy,
one needs it. It is only necessary to
first publication
speak a word to Uncle Sam's post
master ana tne money is ready in a
jiffy. Regularly and religiously made.
this Ave per cent saving salted away ADMINISTRATRIX
!
NOTICE
every pay day will be a considerable
NOTICE
sum at the end or six months or
Notice is hereby given to year.
Public notice is hereby gl
all whom it may eoncern: '
New coins help many people to ven that the
undersighned was
save. They have the habit of putting
That Antonia Toledo de away
every new Lincoln penny, Buffa onThe12th day.of July 1920,
Chavez has been duly appoin lo nickel or new quarter or dime readministratrix)
A surprisingly duly appointed
in hange.
ted by the Probate Court ot ceived
large number of War Savings Stamps of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
Valencia County, Executrix of can be bought in this way.
the Probate
rule, deceased,

the.Last will and Testament oí
Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, de

for Highest Possible

by

OUrT 01 Valencia
quarter" is helping other people to
county, N.
Bare. They live up to the rule of M" and HnK, mmlifi'arl no curr.
o
Qovlnv a finartflf anrl mii ttnr ft
Thrift stamp every time they spend administratrix ana all persons
a quarter for something that is not ur:. a;,?
-- qw
fa
T,Qm. I
quite necessary. They "fine'
tate are hereby notified and re
selves for extravagance.
Household records help the house
quired to present the same to
wife to save. Best of these is the
budget which shows just how and the undersigned or to file the
where every dollar goes.
Budgets same in said court within the
are easy and no trouble to keep. Per
sons wanting money-savinbudget time prescribed by law.
forms may get them free of charge
Eugenia P. Gurule,
by writing the Government Savings
Administratrix
Division at Dallas, Texas.
It is better to be ahead of the
Los Lunas, N. M.
game, if it is only at the rate Of
dollar saved a mofith, than it is to 1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5
tie a penny behind the game and in
the hole. War Savings Stamps fill
the bill.
NOTICE OF

-

g

.
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Not Merely a New Name
iit a New Cigarette
THERE

room at the top for a
new and better cigarette. And Spurs
were rnade to fit in right there! Spur's
úeciázúly new blend makes the Orients
choice." tobaccos and America's finest
toDacco: yield more richness, aroma and
than vou thought a cigarette
could have. A new method of rolling
"Was

v

crirDed, net pasted) makes Spur's gocd
tobacco tr.ste last longer. Spur 13 "class" all
tiircugh even to the smart "brown-and- '
silver7' package,

triple-wrappin-

that keeps

g,

Spurs fresh and fragrant If you're fed up
withordmary cigarettes, Spurs will give
you a fresh start.

:

?our dealer cannot
iupplv vou, senj os
$2.00,anJve!uHbe
pleased to s:n i ícu, br
prepaid p.irc-- 1 pojt, I
s
cnrtanoi2CCS;iir
(10

packasfii

Ajare:.:
"

LIGOETT

t

TOBACCO
2ii

hti'h

CO.

Aienue

Vijrii

Liggett

MVERS

Cm
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ADMINISTRATOR
WHAT ARE YOUR

DOLLARS WORTH?

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned was by the Pro
bate court of Valencia County,
at a regular adjourned session
thereof on the 12th day of July,
1920. appointed administrator
of the estate of Kenneth C. C
Gunn, and all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the
same within the time allowed
by law.
John M. Gunn, Laguna, N. M
Administrator.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5

What are your dollars worth to
you? Are you getting one hundred
cents back on every dollar you spend?
Unless you are very careful you are
not. Most of the dollars being spent
today are going for thlng3 that could
hava been bought for about sixty
cent3 before the war and which can
be bought for sixty cents again with
in the next three or four years.
Saved Dollar vs. Spent Dollar
Dollars that are spent now. It
spent for things other than the essea
tials of life, like groceries, rent, etc.,
are not doing their full duty. They
are only putting forth sixty cents of
their strength when they should be
hittine the line one hundred centi
strong.
But dollars that are saved today
NOTICE OF
will be worth almost two dollars with
ADMINISTRATOR
in a few short years three or four
years, perhaps. Ask your banker If
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
that Is not so. Every dollar than can
Publice Legal Notice
be saved should be saved today
time
a
short
V'ithin
away.
safely put
is hereby given the under
it will buv almost twice or three
now.
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
times as much as it will
A Good Way to Save
by the Probate Court of ValenOne of the very best ways in which cia
County, New Mexico, apto save money and save it so that
administrator of the
It will be absolutely safe is to put pointed
so much in War Savings Stamps ev estate of Agapito Garcia, de- .. n Vin irnfton f rnm
. t
i
ery moaiu. mv,,T
114.11 persons una
and they yield ceased,
or
bank
the postoffice
.
rate-otheir owners interest at the
vi Dg cjajmg aprainst the estate
four per cent, compounaeu eveiy uiucdecedent are required to pre
tv days. They make the saved money
be
can
always
but
they
saved,
stay
sent them within the time, re
cashed at the postoffice at purchase
mice olus accrued interest. Not on- quired by law in said Probate
lv will dollars which have been in
Court,
vested in War Savings Stamps yield
a
will
have
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
good interest but they
n.fnr.nna hlivine DOWCr Within a
Administrator.
few years. Save now for real pleas
ures later.
P. O. Balen, N. M.
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